PERSONAL PROPERTY AUCTION!!!
Horse–Drawn Equipment! Horse Tack! Chevy
Pickup, IH 656 Tractor with Loader, Tools!
Trailers, Farm-King Snow blower, MORE!
Sale at 26527 East Shore Dr., Wall Lake, SD;

or from Wall Lake Oil Co., go ½ mile south to Wall Lake Place, then west to East
Shore Dr., then north to sale. (Less than 15 minutes from Sioux Falls!) Lunch
wagon on grounds.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 22 at 5:00 p.m.

Vehicles/Trailers: 96’ Chevy Silverado Pickup, 102 K, ext. cab; IH 656 Tractor
with loader-hydrostatic, 3791 hrs; 21’ Gooseneck horse trailer; 20’ tandem beaver tail trailer; 13’ trailer; 15’ tandem trailer w/ramps; pickup box trailer; 3 flatbed hayracks; Pontoon Boat.
Horse: Horse Drawn Equipment Includes: Parade People Mover; 4-Wheeled
Spreader on steel; 8’ JD disc; 9# Int. Sickle Mower- reg. gear w/tongue; #7 Int.
high gear sickle mower; IH Sickle Mower; McCor.-Dearing Sickle Mower; JD Cultivator; Van Brundt 30” Seeder-Single horse; Spring Tooth drag; JD side delivery rake; Int. running gear; pony cart/buggy; Bobsled running gear; spring style
seats; breaking cart; equip. parts and more; lg. harness-bridle/reins-complete;
Dakota Style harness; single driving harness with lines & bridle; std. single harness and bridle; min. pony harness (like new); double trees; yokes; draft horse
and std halters; hames sets; harness fly nets; nylon lg. harness w/bridle & reins
– complete; 10 collars-20” to 27”; collar style harnesses; single harnesses;
nylon harness set; leather harness set; driving reins; saddles-adult and youth;
bridles; blankets, halters; cinches; bits, stirrups; roping ropes; pigging strings;
spurs-adult and small; horse-shoes; skid boots; hay bags; roping reins; breast
collar; tie-downs; lead ropes; draft horse bridle parts; more….
Equip.: 8’ Buhler/Farm King Dual Auger Snow blower; 5’ Tr. Supply Mower; 11’
disc; JD manure spreader; pull style antique road grader; and more…
Tools/Shop: Scaffolding; router; router table; acetylene torch set; 6 hp generator; Craftsman AC/DC Welder; table saw; Stihl chainsaw; drill press; Elec. Drills;
Elec. Saws; sander; ladders; elec. Conduit bender; impact wrenches; torque
wrench; air tools; cement tools; plumbing tools; paint sprayer; painting tools;
carpeting tools; drywall tools; elec. Tools; levels; bolt cutter; pole saw; post-hole
diggers; shovels; forks, shingle tools; hand tools; clamps; and more…
Misc: Canopy Tent; windows; 6 hp bush whacker; 3-wheel bike; mutbike; storage shed (unassembled with manual); dog kennel; chains; grass seed spreader;
heaters; shop lights; and more…
Terms: Cash; drivers' licenses required; number system to be used.
Note: Al’s passion for horses (inc. Draft Horses!) and life in construction present
a GREAT opportunity to purchase some RARE items! Check out the pictures at
www.soldbymiller.com
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